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Woodstock’s Sirachcha Pizza

It’s time to spice things up this winter with some sizzlin’ bites sure to set your world on fire. If you’re
in need of some extra heat be sure to check out these five fiery bites that will ignite your taste buds
and warm your heart!
First stop, WESTROOT Tavern. If you love fish then ordering the Firecracker Ahi Tuna Sando is a must!
Made with furikake, togarashi, seared ahi, ginger-soy slaw, sambal cream and avocado, you’ll be
seeing sparks after just one bite!
Kick up the heat a few notches at Sandbar Sports Bar & Grill when you order the Diablo Burger. A
sizzling ½ pound burger is piled high with chipotle aioli, spicy jelly, fresh jalapeños, pepper jack
cheese, crispy onion strings, spicy guacamole and served with crispy French fries or tater tots. Jam
packed with spicy flavors, we dare you to take on this bold burger!

Sandbar Diablo Burger

Get ready to bring on the heat with the Hell Fire Iron Fries from barleymash. Golden French fries are
loaded up with prime carne asada, jalapeños, habanero peppers, roasted Serrano peppers, cream
cheese, habanero jelly, and a creamy pepper jack beer-cheese sauce. These fries are a perfect spicy
comfort food!
Get

saucy
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With

two

San

Diego

locations, Woodstock’s Pizzeria creates signature pizza pies like the Sriracha-Cha.
Creamy Sriracha sauce is topped with crispy bacon, juicy pineapple and fresh green onions. The
finishing touch? A sriracha swirl across the pie. This unique pizza is worthy of its hype!
Check out Brazen BBQ for some Southern Atomic Buffalo Poppers. Sweet Corn and a blend of
cheeses stuffed into a bacon-wrapped jalapeno that is tenderly smoked for hours. With the right
balance of spices and flavor, your taste buds are sure explode with happiness!
Take a walk on the wild side and try one (or all!) of these fiery dishes. Just don’t forget to order a
glass of water!

